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GrandnB. hopes your cold i s cured. She \7orries a l o t about your 
health. So, t r y to get enough sleep and some r e s t . 
October 10, 1950 
Dear Johns 
with v/ounded feelings and more than the usual 
degree of self-consciousnesss 
Your grandfather sat with 
closed eyes i n h i s maple chair v/hile your father ajid I 
drank our coffee and discussed jrour college board r e s u l t s . 
I t was the f i r s t time that I was able to grasp the fact 
that your achievement te s t s i n -^atin and rnatheiaatics were 
not p a r t i c u l a r l y high. Naturally a f l a s h of insight i n -
to your present d i f f i c u l t i e s followed. I :ms± have said 
something to grandpa about t h i s because the next thing I 
remember hearing v/as your grandfather's most ox-acular voice 
saying; "Johniiy gets ent i r e l y too much correspondence and 
advice from the outside." "V/hat makes you jrhink so?" I 
was sincerely curious about the source of his information. 
But he became even more oracular and insisted that i t was 
j u s t his opinion (divine i n s p i r a t i o n , i n other v/ords). 
Later, I found the l e t t e r I had written and discarded lying 
face up on the writing table. But of course he denied having 
read i t . Sometimes I wonder why grandpa and I must l i v e 
together. Yet there i s usually enough truth i n h i s pro-
nouncements to malee me f e e l g u i l t y . \{hy'i 
But no, I won't apologize for v/riting to you 
even though I foeL nov/ as though I should. ..liile I'm vT i t i n g 
to you I don't have to cut bushes or do anj^thing else and 
v/hile you are writing l e t t e r s j'-ou don't need to worry about 
a l l the things ĵ ou did not learn in the Shillington High 
school. % the way, t h i s worthy i n s t i t u t / l o n was robbed of • 
ninety dollars on 'Saturday night. Iwo other high schools 
were robbed, too. I've forgotten which. ?ch'. Tchl Luckily 
they had played away from home and your father was i n no way 
responsible for the money, ^ove, 'V,„,,„S'5LĴ .̂ — 
P.,S. Dragged Ponce out of the cupboard l a s t night but got novmere.^" 
